
2.14.22 Board Summary
Accent on Excellence:

New National Honor Society Students - Anna Malone, Leah Baker, Madelyn Collier,
Kyle Kloepping, Payton O’Connor, Bradyn Pacek, Madelyn Statdfield, Jordyn
Williams-McNett

Staffing: Bill Meier - 4-year letter of retirement; Bill Meier - resignation from head football coach

Quality Review:
CareerTEC/Highland Parent & Student Information Night - Mr. Moore put together an
information night for all students currently in 8th grade through 11th grade on February 1.
There were around 30 people in attendance to hear Mr. Brian Greene, from CareerTEC,
and Mrs. Sam Schaible and Mrs. Vicki Schulz, from Highland Community College,
present valuable information about the college and career programs available to our
students.

Strategic Plan - Rough Draft (click link) - After receiving input from the Community
Focus Group, we have been working on putting together a rough draft of our strategic
plan.  This is a crucial step to ensure our District shared vision (click link) is inspiring and
actionable.  This is the initial document which will include all the potential initiatives over
the next 3 to 5 years.  We are in the process of adding to the list and gathering
information.  We will then prioritize the initiatives and start the budgeting process, which
will help determine if and when initiatives can be implemented.  As you know, given the
current financial challenges the district is facing, many of these initiatives will be
impossible without increasing the limiting rate by asking voters to pass a local
referendum. Financial Projections by PMA/Crystal Financial - Rob Grossi

.
Interest-Based Bargaining (click link)- The Board and the Union have met to establish
IBB ground rules.  Additional training is scheduled for those who missed the initial
training session.  Bargaining is set to begin in early April.

College and Career Readiness Indicators (click link) - Mr. Moore presented an
overview of our student data relative to the college and career readiness indicators to
the Board.  Moving forward, we will utilize these data points as a measuring stick for our
success as a system, but also as a tool to help identify students in need in order to
provide the appropriate interventions to get them on the readiness track.

We have a responsibility to ensure our students are college and career ready when they
leave our system after 13 plus years.  As our shared vision and the results of the
feedback from the Community Focus Group indicate, we need to provide our students
with rigorous academic programs, personalized and career-specific learning
experiences, along with social and emotional skills that prepare them to be successful
global citizens. Redefining Ready! (click link)

2022-2023 School Calendar - The 2022-2023 school calendar was approved.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rl0m5N7jPfSdgYGwQwVCl5lhdz-mgp-x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Z-G3AR-kFDqCMb-0WoL3RGAJrIlbWBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Gjrzm_o5o8gaGLWSRnAHpA81QKMZPsd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBP7PitpR7H5J2kFkQfUJBArTTom83s7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O7JnOjpftJxEPjTQNQly8clFNaExXHPo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.redefiningready.org/college-ready
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iwQS7QJRVLVfU37i4O_rzAsD1zfLBT2S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14EB6deibKgL81zjwxlQWsAeOpc1PK_IY/view?usp=sharing


Principal Contract - Discussed restructuring the current contract to allow the principal to
work in July.

Science Offerings - Discussed the proposed science offerings for the 2022-2023 school
year.

5Essential Survey Report - Discussed the response rate for students, staff, and
parents.  We need more parents to fill out the survey.  This is one way to provide your
feedback and have your voice heard.

Testing - Mr. Janecke informed the Board of the IAR, Science, SAT, and Accuplacer
assessment windows.

Lorado Taft Update - I shared what a great job Mr. Moore and Mrs. Misek did providing
our 8th grade students with the opportunity to experience Lorado Taft and learn some
valuable outdoor education and team building lessons.

Orangeville Baseball Update - Informed the Board that we currently have enough
students participating to maintain a baseball team for this year.  We will continue to
evaluate all our sports programs in order to be able to determine student interest and the
viability of maintaining those programs in Orangeville.

Finance:
Insurance Committee Update - The District is exploring ways to implement cost saving
measures for insurance, like joining a co-op.  Currently, we need 50 participants in order
to join a co-op, which would lower our overall costs.  We are also looking to add three
additional package options for our employees, for a total of six.

Strategic Plan - Rough Draft (click link) - After receiving input from the Community
Focus Group, we have been working on putting together a rough draft of our strategic
plan.  This is a crucial step to ensure our District shared vision (click link) is inspiring and
actionable.  This is the initial document which will include all the potential initiatives over
the next 3 to 5 years.  We are in the process of adding to the list and gathering
information.  We will then prioritize the initiatives and start the budgeting process, which
will help determine if and when initiatives can be implemented.  As you know, given the
current financial challenges the district is facing, many of these initiatives will be
impossible without increasing the limiting rate by asking voters to pass a local
referendum. Financial Projections by PMA/Crystal Financial - Rob Grossi

Registration Fee Analysis - The Board started the process of gathering information to
determine the registration fees for the 2022-2023 school year.

Policy:
IASB Policy Manual Customization - The Board is committed to have quality
governance, which starts with having up to date policies which align with the goals and

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fkHMZTKJWIs2a4DqOPS8p5_Jva06UJWO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWLlSPJ9Mi43jqvZhLmXVmMO1vjaairZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rl0m5N7jPfSdgYGwQwVCl5lhdz-mgp-x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Z-G3AR-kFDqCMb-0WoL3RGAJrIlbWBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Gjrzm_o5o8gaGLWSRnAHpA81QKMZPsd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RBP7PitpR7H5J2kFkQfUJBArTTom83s7/view?usp=sharing


vision of the District.  The Board started this process in mid-January and will complete
our policy manual overhaul in 4 to 6 months.

Illinois Principal Association (IPA) Model Student Handbook
In order to align our handbook with the current laws, regulations, and policies, Mr.
Janecke will be using the IPA Model Student Handbook, which will significantly change
the look and contents of our current handbook.  He has started the process by working
with staff to address some of these mandated changes in order to keep us current with
best practices and the law.  He will be asking parents to join the process as well in the
near future.

IHSA Update - Craig Anderson, IHSA Executive Director, gave an update that host
schools will determine the masking policy for fans and athletes.  Masks will be required
at the state level competitions.

Buildings and Grounds:
Insurance Project: Work will continue as soon as the weather allows.  The roof is being
replaced this summer.

Preventative Maintenance Plan - The Board approved a preventative maintenance
plan to extend the life and improve the efficiency of our mechanical systems, ultimately
saving the District money.

Lawn Care Bid - The Board approved to distribute the lawn care bid to be returned by
March 10, 2022.

Sincerely,

Jeff Milburn
Orangeville CUSD #203
Superintendent


